
PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL MINUTES 

SEPTEMBER 23, 2014 

PRESENT: FATHER STEPHEN; ANDY; TOM; BILL B.; DENISE B.; JOLANTA; DICK B.; BILL H.; KEVIN W.; KATE 

D.; ELLEN D.; RAY D.; LEO L.; JEANNE A. 

ABS. :  SANDRA O.; GEORGE R. 

 

I. MEETING COMMENCED AT 7:05 p.m. 

 

II. OPENING PRAY AND REFLECTION 

 

III. FEEDBACK FROM FATHER STEPHEN. 

 

Marvelous first year from election through final meeting.   Blessing of an abundance of 

talents, insight, and energy. 

 

Mentioned that future years should strive for better communication with parish. 

 

Reviewed specific points/action items (parenthetical references are to the numbered 

paragraphs in June 10, 2014 minutes): 

 

a. Sound system process is moving along (#1) 

b. Message board is up and running in the entranceway to the church (#2). 

c. Classrooms have been reorganized, painted and brightened up for students 

(#6). 

d. Surveys have been prepared and distributed among groups to gauge 

interest in Sunday p.m. Mass (#6). 

e. Outside sign concepts and plans being developed with professional; possible 

digital display; photographs shown and projected costs shared (#2). 

f. Mentioned that additional items would be aligned with and delegated to 

appropriate staff. 

i. E.g. musical items for Jane Peacock 

ii. Teaching Mass held for catechists; idea of having teaching Mass 

for parish in general 

iii. Booking Matthew Kelly, author and speaker to present at St. 

Bart’s. 



iv. Discussed successful parent meeting and the enthusiasm that 

“witnesses” generated for the many ministries served by 

parishioners (see, too, item g.i. below). 

 

g. May delegate other items to the Pastoral Council (e.g. Welcoming 

Committee). 

i. Ellen Dougan volunteered to head up the Ministry Fair 

Committee 

 

IV. GROUP DISCUSSION OF YEAR 

  Let it Snow.  Ok not to have rescheduled meeting cancelled for snow.  

ANDY:  Synergy was remarkable 

Kate: Notable teamwork 

Ellen: at first frustrating, but, good to have taken necessary time 

Dick B.: Overwhelming and overlapping items at last meeting.  Stressed need for clearer 

focus. 

Big “thanks” to Father Stephen and Andy for leadership during the past year. 

 

V. General Review of Foundation Document. 

Andy:  suggested revisions to paragraph 5a of the document.   

Delete “The Selection committee shall take photographs . . .”.  Insert “The Selection 

committee shall obtain photographs . . .”.  

Delete:  “The election shall take place no later than the first weekend . . .”. Insert: “The 

election shall take place no later than the second weekend . . .”. 

 

VI. Andy apprised council of status of election for candidates for upcoming 3 year terms; he 

described the process.   

 

Note:  Bob Ardini resigned from the Parish Pastoral Council and Jolanta Krach is filling this  

vacancy to complete his 2 year term.  

 

VII. General remarks by Father Stephen re: Archbishop’s insights and interest in “pastoral 

planning”. 

 

VIII. Sharing of photographs of contemplated new signage.   

 

IX. Closing Prayer and Adjournment @ 8:45 p.m. 


